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-KABUL, Nov. L:.....:nr. 'Mtlham-:~ ; ~ e.': :::t,' ~.'-.: ~-" -_' ....~_.~-:; t~,- :',~:; ';':~.:" ", :' _ ",.' - .. ',:",<> :.'=:-<:'';, ',' . . _. ':
mad ¥OUSII:f/ the Minister Of'Si;,;,g~';f;IiiiJ~'i {;',' _ :, =,;c::-..... -.r.?,.";;S';;;J,u, . " '~DELHI, ~~~:1! .(DPA).-_ . /'. - .- ' .' " _ . _~:
Mines and Indumies·held a recep- UliUJIU1iUry .,:,.;,~ :-41.JUW((,,:, Indian . nefen~ ~ter, ~. pARJ[,.cINEMA: ",: '
tioIJ laStniSht at'the Kabul Ho~~ '",' ,';' ,,' "0'-._.' ,1: ','" < ~"7,",;-:,,,-. -o::·~.<.{,J.iLKrii1hna:Mtm~w~;eli~~~ To ,daY- and'~pr:row, at '~"'"'-~:~IiO~n?~&~~Ie:~'2:1·' ·'KiBtrr.;,No~: i ..:'l.k: ~d~at;'tlii-~A~~Mj~js~r~:~~ ~t~~tr~::~~= ~io:,~~~=~;fi~=~ '.
,'his eomP!'njons which was attend::: ~~".re.stlipl.ea-~:~~~~I.~~~~_1Jf. ~~g~ne:,~rm:~.~__,the-defe~.:.~~liQ.,. ~ "'" Raiurolph'SCOtt,}ohn Garr~ll and'.
ed by- Dr SohaiL Presiderit of the ago to lD-Spect -~~ 'agn~ a1f8U'S 0 I Hera~,J1~~~lJ'lO-:'. ",,! :-.. .. Mr; Menon .Willre~ a ~~~- Karen .Steere." " ' ".
Press De a:rtment, members of. .. '. : "'- !"' ,,!. !>_ie' -'-", ' ~'emnPleti;rilJrlS~hioSS1~ In net member'arid~~ appomti: KABUL~ " ..
,the~ of Mines'and In~U&- - 'Reu~:~iciltion - ,\Hex:a~: ~d .hol~cui~~~~ e~<14~te{ ~~ ~~'~9due-.-,:,'At 4 '~d '1 ~.m., .~~.an film,
''tries, high-ranking OfficialS, ' lUI., , ' , ". ~~1!~~~th agrI ....'L. • tIOn.· . ' ._",' ~- ~AD NO. 303" starrmg. Mah-
Ghar'e d'Affairs and some officials 'Of '. -- :;; ._ ,.liv~:o~~,.of WJ~..~~ee- .\. '. " 'mOOd and Heleri.
. of~ Soviet EmbassY at the court • -' '.COngo.·' -, the .:M~ter, ~~d m ~aij.-: ,: An ,;rn~an,-De~enceDepartment BF.BZAn CINEMA: _ .
f KabUl. ..c,,' ' ~: - ',' "j . - hat. o~ Monday D4ht .~ he spokesman yesterda:Y, ann~qnced - At 4 and 7-30 p.In, RUSSian- film .
o , , " " " i" ~ the 'fores~ of, Filkoh that. the' situation, In. the~~orthWORLD'S CHAMPION. '.'
- '.' 'OOMBOKO -..·£EsTATES andD~t$uff.- ,':' -- . EaSfFrontierareaand~'~Qakh ZAlNAB(JIN~:--=,'.. ,"
• -* • .. - . , ~ . - " ~ . - . . [ '" was undranged'" aeavy snow and At 4· ana 7.:aJ-p.m. Iridian filin .
F.AIZABAD' Nov. ·1.-The cons-GO~~:,.~ , .1:' .' . 1 temperatures J:>elow freezing point,BIJMDONO;_staiTIng~ ,~vanand'-
-truction 'of the :hew~ School for' W~G~!,Nay. 1, (~~.-. Mr. AqaIat sa1<1' m, an mJervIev prevented action. , .alid Nanda.. ,') , ;
bo ' K' },. " hich'was started Mr. :J~tin, BciDlbOko~ ,!oreJ8Il. yesterdaY that. the agrIcUlture, Near jang in the North-Eastern _ "'.. •. •• :, "~ m J!Um w Ii d.Minister '"Of tlie COngo, says there conditions in both thepr~he Frontier 'area Indian artillery'shel- U~ , DEBi\'l'E' .ON ',-ear~t~ year t.ast ~l?=e- is no il~d ,for .negotiations .wi~h visited'v{ere sat.~actOry. H~ ad~ led ChiIiese positions. ~ere Wft!l'TESTS' BAN' 'ISsuEt? a pe~ ~ 0, Mr; Mm.se,' Tshombe.:;SeceS510nist ed that t!te,f~ coDlIDUBlty.m an ~change of fire between ,__. '. ,
tion. ..... leader ot .the , Congo, on a U;N. these areas had Sho~ a- rree~ ~- Indian and Chinese troops at Wa- (COD~ 'from pqe 1)' .
'< UL N 1-Pr lessor' plan for't~e .unification of, the terest oy~r the past few years .i~f long.' 1, 1~. ' A eall !or, ~ch a partial ,
KAB., ov. '. 0 U .. country; - __ - j . the -development ..and modermza~ ~ ,lian in the abSence, of a complete
.Anw:arl,.the ~ctor of K~b1il m- "The- only,.q~eStion ~' how to tion of ~arm.jng. ThiS, h,e said, . Indi - T ,- ol!e;-is'akeaw contained·in Jlie.versltY,.gaveKldchilim~o~ouf·imPl~mentlhe.-U.N. plan," Bom- was a: 'soUrce: of hope' for•. the fu~ , ,an roops ,u.S_-~~tiSh resolution,bef,or; the
of ,Pr°cfellssor o~ teo e . an ~ boKO -told rePorters. here· ~ter- ture dev¢lopment of ~c~turet '.,. , CODlIDl~.. '., . ' ,.
the 0 eges. 0 . nopncs day after a 5O-minute: conference in the country. '. ' _" 'Another' Canadian amendment
ColOgne Umverslty, - Professor with ·~top-:ra,pkiD-g':U.S; &tilte De- .- l' , I "Probing Attacks" would"l!l"ge the l"?-~ation Disarm~" "
Koenmg, the.pean of the CO~ege paI1ment'officialS. ":." , I' ' . " ment Committee to reconvene m,o~ Natural Sc~e~ces ofihe,Um:~~ Mr. l3Qmboko came from the Mr. Adalat. also said, .that far- 'Geneva no~ later thari Nov~ber ,
Slty of ~0Il? ~d, Mr. .'yo~ United N~ti9ns wlieret:he ,is. lead- mer~ in 1Herat had,~o~ gr~at C ti 12, ,and to rep~ to the' General ._ ,
represe.ntatlve ofr:eR~~th':,lng li1s-t:ountrY's'~ele~ationto the interesf,~n cottoil,~~l~l,,:a~lOnand O~ nue . Assembly no~ later than December
Educatlon of No. . - GeneraL~mbly.,: : have r~uested ~ l4inistrY of ' . 10,. orr the pro~ss m~de ·'toviards<F i'
Saloon of· the Umverslty yeSter- He said: "I'did,not.~ant to miss agriculture to make availab~ :k1', ~ . a nuclear test b~:.. _ ' _. '
day: The pe~ and professors 9f this opportun.ity. to diScuss some them la~ger quantities ,of the .PEKING, ~ov. 1, (Hsinhua) In- .' A further Cana,djan,~eDdment. '
variOUS fa<:ulti~ and. members of of 'our problems'.' with the' U.S. Soviet cotton seed$ which has dian troopS m .the easte.m se~r would welcome r~cent exchanges :"
Kabul UnrveCSlty., :attended TQe Secretary of State,·Mr. Rusk. pl'oved 'I to be more ,resistant ·of the.~inO"Indian bor~r con~u- of letters by President Ke~e~;
German . ~~ofes~rs had coIne ~ 'Asked about a reMrted differ- against ,windS. He said that ~,ed t~elr attacks -pn the ~~ Mr. Khrushchev and the- B~tISh' .Ka~ul ea:lifr to -the~~u- imce in tfie evaluatio~ of the,.pre- Ministry Ihas' accep~d !h~~ r~' fro~tier gua:qs, bOmbardiiJ,g ~e Prime Min~~e~~.'~r: ,Ma~llan,
cational .prt'gr.ess In the Fa.c ?'1 sent situation -in the ·Conog bet- 'quest and that large quantities of C1Jm ese POSitiOns fiercely WIth on the Cuban tll'lSlS, m which ,they
- of Scie~ ~~' EconomI~ 0, ween Washington' and, his' Gov- the partitulw seed will ~ ma~ an~ he~vy ~ortar fire, also' eXprE!Sl!.E!d ,ho~s. of, a' ~edy"
Kabul ~mverslty where German emment· Mr. Bombolto said that' availablel to tliem next year. ; the Pre~ TrUst of India reported settlement ,of ~be nuelear testteac,he~,are employ.ed undethr~."tbe~ i; l!0 ~ei'ence1of tlpinion, ' ,1 .' 1on Tuesday. issue.':' "
. affiliation agreem~t ~if. ese between the'1Jnited States and,the- Th' ItI . H ,'. ,,_ * * * .
C fa,culti:s to ,aetman institutl~ns. "Congolese Governinent." .' . 01- S ova'"!! . The Indians ''prObed, forward . 5 1101 App'ointed' '
'" .. "e ,Concerning the implemen~ation ' ,... . , m ~e -east o~ .Tawang, and. sub- 0 , ~ , _
- '. {)f the plan of U.· Tha.'.rit,' Acting MISSiOn ' . jected ~e POSitiOns of the'~ese :'."·.d-
K:ABUL, '. Nov. L-Jt"--:a~~'Seeretary-GeneraL of ~~e- United, . I .' _" < [, fron~ier guards to heavy, tim. Yemeni :~Presl ent
Assistant ,DIr~: of. e or Natioris, "the attitlid~, o~-the two (Colltd. 11_ JlII8 I} ',' '~dian tr~ps engaged . the -. , .' . . .
Health OrgamzatIon !:11-~"Governments'are the; same," he ther any Jof the principal aims of Chinese posItions near Walo:og, ADEN, Nov_ 1, (Reuter).-Bng.
met Professor ·~W~I. t added; . ~ . . . the missidn had.been a....jned, but with heavy mortar fire," - the re- Abdulla~ SaUal, Yemeni. Prime,
of. K~bul lJmV:~lty ;1esterday, There was certilfu jresentment observers! had the impression that port adde,d . Minis~r and ApiY Co~ander,
IDOI'IUIlg. !he disc~IO: ':dre mWashington, when -~t was' un-, no substantive agreement had The spokesman of the Indian, has been appo~ted ,PreSident ,ofce~~ ~a:in}y arounf tli FaeUJ.~- 4erstood that Mr..emlle Ac:fuula, been reaJ:l1ed. and that the iriairi Defence .Ministry ~id on Tuesday ,the .new, .repubhc as .we~ :S~'a .
cational. 1?robl~ 0 , e _' tY Premier ~f the,' Co~golese Gov- question' remained to be' thrashed that Indian troops m the eastern :Radi~ reporte2 :yest-er~. , . ':
01 Medie~er lts fU~. ~d~~ emment broke 'off" negotiations out in New York; " sector of the- border' had resumed' Cairo. Ra:d!o, . quotmg·.-reports '
ments and,:p~blems,re~te . e. with Mr' TShomhe at atime when.) , " , their offensive and started a from _Sana'a, said he would be 0necessary:?rogr~',fordvar~ 'there w~re signs.of a modest prog- Mr. VaSilY Kuinetsov, SoViet series of '~ptobing attacks", ae- President dUl'ing a fiv~year tI:I!Jl~,
heaU? Pro3ects..· t e ·en. 0 e :ress, . ~ '., f' First Deputy Foreign Mfuister, i~ cording to a Westem news agency sitiona~ peri~ ; .
meefmD
g Prfi~r~wan stat~~ . The Lebpoldville delegation, Mr. in New ~ork for the negopations. report. Sana a ,Radio also: S8ld. Dr. Ab-, :
that , r., . 1ll "exp~ . Bomboko- said, was sUll in- Elisa- He conf~ with U ThaDt be-. ,', deLRagIllan al-BaydaIiy: Deput~ ..
WHO.s readiness to ,rep.der assISt- 'bethville . Katanga's -tapital. -out. fore the kcting-8ecretarY-"General USA 'To Airlift, Prime Minister, had al$o been ap;.' "an~ for the d:velopment ofthifi: be stre~ed there ,is',no!hing 'to left for quba• ..arid ,is 'expected to' ••• < • "pointed ArTf1"! Co~man~r_~dPI:oJ~ts, espeCially tJ:l~ Of fme, . negotiate, The delegation is there meet him again Shortly after the' Deputy PreSIdent In the ~abmet ~
cal ~arch; the traJ.,?mg 0, ~r- 'to be in-touch with the Katangese U.N. chief's return to the head-! ..A T I'd. reshuffle. : ' ". ~~nnsehel'an~ th~xre=on~fshn:'on' the implementatIon of the quarters:j I ArmS 0 n 10 The radio, ~dathbroadc8st,,~~!-'
mg 00. .,' Ian " _ , l ' tored here, S8l e new ",..",..I:.
the acting Repr~ntativeof WI:t0 P . MIlItary OtiSerlren . Mr Adlai Stevenson. chief U.S.I . ' tution-the first in ' Yemen's re-":
in ~~ul.~~resent .o~~~ -There are ,alsO mili~ obser- delegate, ,also is expected 'to seek- WASHINGTON, Nov. 1, (DPA). corde<I histt>ry,' stip~~o tl!&t ~~IOn. ~ ....~. ~ .-tsa f vers' in Elisabethville:to !l~rve an 'earo/ bPportunity tor talks: The U.S. Government yest~rqay Is~, ,was ~l! State s -official"mspec~ v~°.us~·tal ~ ~ the' plan wlllch, among other .There was a report last mght announced that urgently needed faith. '. ' _ '_ '0
the 'alternLa'bo
lty to I an, e,thingS, prescribes the reuiillication that the ~urity c;ouncil might- be: weapons for India would be air- . ' :
Centt ra ry. , ,o-f the Central Government and called- intb session tod8Y to heaI\ lifted in the present· week. " '" '~ .. • .. . Katangese armies, ~J Bomboko. from U TJ1ant·on his Havana mis-': The U.S. ~tate neparttne~t AFGHAN ',.AR'fISTES· _~:-!
.. <:ontUlued ,0 =' ". sion. :~ was ~ot immediately; spo,kesman said the weapon;;, ,',', PRAGUE " .! :
FO' REI'GN'- - Asked abOut sanctions to be ap- confirmed : which would be flown to IIidia PRAG-UE' N i 'Th A=l.'ft';;' - :.TURKISH' plied agairist Mr. TshoJnbe' should 'The prfsidency of 'tlie Co.unci! as soon as possib1e, were light in- d 1 - t' 'f ~: ~-::"g' e ~=~')
, be reluctant to Ieintegrate Ka~ ch~es.at midDight when th~lfantry rifles. ammunition and fe ega I~ ~ thIS sC~~l::':
S COMMENT . , . I • Mr V 1- I . rt d . t' ormance m e ,VIlA -1WINISTER' anga .with ,Congo.. ~(.i".BOmboko ~Vlet' ~~esentatlve", " ~ e--I tr~ an eommunlca IOns -ca ital last night~whiCli:was. a~~
. . ".', .said that these san.cJlo~shoUld be nan Zol'1Jil. han~ over contro~ .tolequipment. , te:ded by high-Tanking ~ern': .:.ISTANBUL, Nov.'l, '(Reuter).- applied aut6matl(~~lly because Mi. Malurl.ou~RUld of the. Umted, '. ment oflicialS,arid memberS:()f the
The Turkish Foreign Minister, Mr. they -are "part,of'the pJ.an.~ Arab ReWbhc, o~e of .the -spon-j Just ho,! 1Il'~nt ~ashington. i ' '. The "donn--'.~ - Ferldl'm Kem:al Erkin,-said~ 'It <is, he ,went on, "pot fQf me sors of. aj resolution still on the, regards this military aid ~ be diPlOdit c CQ~usiaSti"pecc1a
m
r-
day- 'that countries Which wanted to 'say,when and .how these sane- table fo~ ~ negotiated settfem~nt.$juclged from the fact that the first fce tli ew dien _' Th' '~~gatiCill"
missile bases iri Turkey 'with- Bons should be j.pp~ed'"ThiS..isthe ' 1, .' , ttransports were already settled. rom, ~U; e~. e- Czechos1o..~,'.:.f
\ drawn shOUld withdraw their oWIi p~ --of the Se~tal-y.qeileriil, Mr. Kennedy last mght cancel-,before any talks had taken place IS :ur-rtkli 'f'viSitea tlie "So:."~,;:
bases which were'a threat to coI)5eQuent}Y, it is the1 law, and led his ~eSs conference schedul-ibetween the~ U.SA and India v~ tt . ' er, I . ", < , ;Turk~Y. , . " ' ,the sanctions are fo~n in the ed for ~. " on the ~ditions for this military yte mo~ ,~." -, ' '. ' :::.
These b~ were bi~er; ari~ P1a]~~'BothmboSk~~De'vei~mintuteds f 'The ~teuldHO"~esaildceth~w'CbQe~n-lai:di h d hith ...."'. isted' th t C'I::~,5'S'I~ F"'1''E'D ,.i~",
'Outnumbered the . Turkish ,baseS, te at' e. tate.:: .P. en an erence ~o. ~ p a . ; LU a a e. IoU IDS . ~ " ~ .,,,, ,'_ "
Mr. E!'kin ,said in' an interView he, had ,oIily -another J,O·minutes the Cub~ situation was clarified. ~e woul~ buy weapons,and mill- ,"_ .
with the Anatolian News Agency: for him. Then Mr. George ,:j' Itary eqUIpment frOm the U.SA '. A vr-,
, ., McGhee" U.S. Unde~taJY of -. • • • -. . onlY under. comm:ercial conditio~. D
" "'Our bases were inst8nea by a State who spent tlu'ee w~~ - in J 'i The State Departinent has- ex- __: _ , .. ,' • "
~'aecllijon of,NATO'beCauSe-of -the C"Ongtl.took ove,r-:after:Mr.·Ruslt: KAB~l. Nov. ,1.-J?r...Abdul-pres$ly baeked the statements of .' _"", , ,~,"J:->~t threat and the exiSteDce of He' was~d by Mr. MenneJ:!, Qy()UDl; the Deputy ChIef Qf the !the U.S. A:tnbassador to .New Wanted IJlterpieter : ~'_
"--SO'vlet bases:' he said. '!TIie_~'Williams"AssislantsecretarY. for H~d,YalleyProject -and act~ Delhi. Mr. Kenneth. Galbraith; Eng1ishlPersi8Jl'in~_:re:;..:
,viet Union' had -bases :aimed African AffairS, 'and J,lr. Wayne ing Chief ~ommjssionerof~ \Who had recently supported the quired 'I'yping.essentlaL <.: . ;-~
against 'Turkey before the ~ldsh Fredericks,'" :Qi!puty :' AssiStant has. amve!3: in Kabul on ~cial}n~,point {)f view it! the bor- Ple~ applY: 'in ,~&p~ting',to::,












































w. German ·SuPPOrt C -- ~~ '0 .', .,..
For' ,Af-rican:' _.' ,~tr~~t ~, "p~~ses " ~~~,~ -China ,Su~.,o~s.,
Freedom 'Stni ,n:tes I~s~~~~ ~·~f '.' ,..., :': _ . i' Cuban ~emand'
. gel :D-" ~ ··tl-" .Of "B ,- - ' ,I PEKING, Nov. 3.-The..People's
ENTEBBE (Uganda); Nov.' 3, _ Ism,~n1' In9 . ',', ase~ . . Rep?blic.of China laSt 'night .~e- . - '
(~PA).-.Hea~ .ot ~~st '<?erml!? .~yA:NA. N:ov.. 3; (~i!iliua).-::, In a teleVision speech on fem~ to. the gllafan~ agamst .• :' . " "
diplomatIc nusslons~m'Africa yes- ThUrSday evening' the Cuban Pre" 'D cast ' d the mvaslOn of .cuba.m a note PARK CINEMA' "
terday, finished a .five:-day confer- fi' " .: -, '..' .m,ter! r. .. xo, ..expre~ from Marshal Chen YI, the For-' . -'
ence he b lias' . W, 't rrn opposlfIOI;l ~ any Umtec;i NatIOns ~ction over theiQlS- ej.gn Minister to' Senor 'Regjno At 4-30,7 and 9 p.m. AmencanGermanr~~a~~f~e ri;:t .man~g ~f So.vtet "arms ~th offenMVe capabilitY" In-c~lia. Aldama, Cuba'n Charge d' Maires film ,DE.CISION AT SUNDOWN;
of self,.determin tion for the pea: . '. '." . J, . Dr.!castro read-a 'copy of; the here, said the. guaranteeS: "cannot starrIng. Randolph Scott, John
pIes of.~ca. ~ . ' U.S 'Arms- ,Begin" note ~ th:_nrst m~ting Wit¥~e be co.~side'red of my valu~" until,~C:L~= Steele. -
The diplomats, headed by the' - - <. _ I -' U~. lAc~ ~w,..~~tn~~~ ~enc~' accel?ted Cuba s f}ve- At 4 d. 6-30 R " film
West German Foreign Minister'" - .:- , -, t , U. TIi,aIrt. S~!iking of the prob- pomt demands Issued last week- . a;t pm. ussla?
Mr..~rhard Schr~er, bad d~ Arl'tY.~g " :.- -' lem 0 U.N·lnsPection PUt.·f~ntard,e~d which included U.S. ev.a~ulr.- :..g;t~: C~U::::~ON.
cussed the changes :in Africa. since' .' . r .by -U. Thant, Dr.·CasfrQ llald !that tIon of Guantanamo base, ~ At' 4- .d (NO . , I'd film '
their last sitcll conference in 1959. 'In India" I '.' . Cuba ;WOuld not .accept any-iris--' The note, issued to .correspon- ROAD ~O 303' P'f' ,n :anMah ·It was emphasized· that W-est . ~ i _ peetiop" becauSe <'we have no' de:. dents here by the Chinese For-· d d HI' s an;.mg. ."
qerman, developt;n~nt - aid ~as CALCuTTA;, Nov. =3. '(AP).- ~r.e tel~~ the sovere.i~prin- eign Ministry, sai~ ~?e Chinese,~~~EMA: ~
gIVen 'WIthout political conditions The 'first planeload o.f US .wea- clple bf our country, an,d, m Ithe Government gave Its unreserved At '4 d &-30 p R' . til'
in' a sense of"l>artne~i'p., . . pons:for 1n'dian_ tr-o'ops.fightmg a- ~~.place, it is a demand ff'Om suppor~" ~o Cuba's "just de?1ands_" PRE~nWALLA~. USSlan .m
Mr. Schroeder gave a reception long the bO'rder with China arriv- a posItiOn of ioree .on the part of , Cuba s struggle was not isolated, * • .'" "
yesterday to which leacli:ng politi- elf in Calcutta this;morning, ,t,he U¥~ States. _ j It, added:. ·'U.S. 'provocation" Ed-' _. .
Clans of Uganda were invited, 1'he'second j et1ransPort begin- Dr,·'I.C~ti'o declai'ed ~a~ {we agl3:lDst th~ lslan~ w~ also prOVEr ra ,cation
• ~. . _ . ' ning, the massive emergency air- have np~ discarded our deelSlo~ to cation agaInst Chma. .' . . .
U.N:I.C.E.F. WORK- > ,lIft from the lJ.S. Air. FOJ;ce Rhine :defen:*;urselves... .' .' i The note ended by as:;;urmg the Of 'Malar.-a·
(Contd. from n ....e 2)- main base 'at Fr.ankrui't touched· In case, he added, 'We ,are Cub~n people that Chma wo.uld _ -
".-OJ d . . . Iso a to th· 'ti 'b always stand by the Cuban Ifor expenditure on -olber projects own."22 mInutes later,. a op~ e~ oni. y t h d peop e WHO REPORTS-GREAT
as- rflpidly as possible. In 1961, _ 'Th~"\\7eapons wiJi J;>e-qUlckly un- ~e. '~ ~tsossth' ~ the tiSo,?eft 0 t every _en " • • • SUe'CESS .
UNICEF's income was $27 mil- loaded'- net:e ,so,th~t America's ..1110~,-rtml .e lIl$peC on. 0 • • •.• "_ -
lion ,and the Board approved com- fastest frejgh! plan~s' can speed Its ship;s on the.high sea; r do not GERI}ABI-BAGHLAN '-GENEVA, Nov. 3. (Reuter).-
mitments amountiI).g to $37 'mil- back..tQ_ Europe.~~r'r~IOre.. see .any reason '~by,Cub~ ~ ROAD TO BE PAVED The World.. Health Qrgan~tion '.
-lion. During 1962 f{)r w1IiCh ~ in- .~~a~er· .eqwpmE;nt, sucl! ~s shoUld jalso be. iil:sPe¢te,?-: BAGHLAN, Nov. 3.-A function said y~sterday Malaria eradica-
come -of $30 million is anticipated, tan~~,· IS __ expected ':t~ r~acl'v thiS Dr. G!litrO saId ~at we have was neld at the headquarters of fion had aChieved spec.tac.ular _re--
the Boar(i is expected to approve !J1alor seaport by S~IP II'! a few vIOlate4 no. ~ws. NeIther have fie the Labour Corps fourth unit In sults since 1950. . -
new commitments in the neigh- weeks. ,_ ~. attacked...,anybody.. On t~e .cont- 'Baghlan to mark the inauguration ~ a communique it saId . the
bourhood of $40 millioa TP-us,:-as a T?: ,American. TVe.apons began rary~ wF have been the Victim ,of of work on paving the road bet- number of recorded cases in Cey-
result of two years' operation of .arrIvmg five aays a,fter Mr. Nehru, the Ille~al U.S. blockade apd ween Gerdabi and the new city of Ion dropped from 610,8'71 to lW in
this new fuIancial procedur.e, asked the U.S. Ariip~.ssador, Mr. sc?,eme.( : . " '_ Baghalan on Thursday afternoon. 1961. In Iraq the comparable
there will be a tot~ {If $20 Dill- !ohn K~nneth ~lb5<llth, for "4~II? . C-}lbi~ IS a S?Ver~lgn State, ~e The function was attended by Mr. figur:es were 537, 286 to 396 and -in·
lion of. commitments not covered ·m the Smer-Indlan border conflict. said ~ctIon IS an -act ,of Sidiki the Governor S(}l11 .h d Rumania 55175 to 28. -.'
" by resources at the-end of 1962. The US Embassy ,staff in 1\, IV force, .an? ,we cannot accept it." of go~ernmental dep~me~tse~d The Unit~d States recorded a' ,
. F.iilanclal-PlaD ,Delhi. has 'b_ee~ ~tren%thenedWith He sal~ 'we have ~ot renounced military officers of Kataghan, pro- drop from 2,1M to 60 cases,
When the Board met in <JUne, -additIOnal ~1!ltaryr attaches to the def<:nce of our ~ghts. We are vince together with engineers andwhile most other malarious coun- .'
~ 1962, it had before it a financfal hanclJ-e the _lIaison .on the anns ready t~ pa~ an~ pnce necessaw experts of the Labour Corps. . tries recorded only a' tenth of the
plan for the period 1962-64. This p:oeurement. , ' \ " . for .these r~hts. He .added, r In a brief statement Mr, Sidiki 1950 figure in.I961, the communi-
plan, prepared by the Executive· -':'- De.f~nce. M~mrtry spokesman realIze ihe Inter~st-which every- referred to the economic indispen- que said. ',' . -.'
Director, envisaged that income' saId In.i:!lan and__c1l1n~se .troops ex- body mtp't have m peace. b?t the sabllity of paved roadS 'and their '" *. • * _" _-
_would rise to $36 million in 1964, chang,ed. fire. near Walong on the way. to._peace ~. ~ot. the way of impOl'tance in raising the . living 'Ab d f V 'd-' _
'constituting an approxima~ m-
'
~aster:n s-~de of the I North-East sac.nfic!.q.g peoples nghts. b~cause standards of the people. He also A 0 ~ 0 e a
nuar increase:of .lO.per cent. a Frontier Agenc!..OUie~wlse, then~ that WIlJ. be the way lead1?g to praised the enthusiasm with .
year, V{hi.le neguglble ,~hen com_:wa;; no C!Ianl?e In th~ Sltuat1(:~~. to w~. p:'he w~y to pea~e IS the which ~he Lab?ur Corps units-had FollowerS
pared to the vast needs of ~anw~~, the Tn~an way guttanteemg t~e rIght.s. of been dischargmg their duties.
UNICE~ for ,increased resoUrces:' Prune MiDlS~r,;1\!-r. ,N~hnl, t~e peoples and theIr. deter;runa- The road has already been ma- Contd. from Page 3'"
the Executive Director belived <ye~Fday!t!c~lvedla.message tIon to defend these tIghts. ,cadamlzed..An official {If the ,the Vedic language is so great'
that 'such an increase could from Mi:. ~hc~ev, ~. Ex- .lJ"ust Gua~tees . Labour Corps stated that 600 that these may well be called.
constitute a -minimum goal for te"!al_. A!!,llJ.rs ,MlDIStry Speakipg of the five P?II!,~s put metres, had already been paved "two dialects of a more apcient'
UNICEF during the Develppment jPok~"nu!l. ~ald. fie w~uld for:-vard ~Y Cuba, he saId the~e and gravelled. Efforts are being language." This Strong r.ese.mb-
Decade. He -pointed out that, in not ~veallts co?-te~~s, beli~v, ?l;laraI}.te!!s hav~ the force of be- made to make the operation a ance demandS -that the followers
general, the developing countrJ~. ed W CO~Cenl tile ~Ino.Indian mg abs~,ut,ely lust ~d ~re base~ speedy 'and continuons one. of Veda .and Avesta must' -have'
in _the .light-of their means, had a· bord~r. dispute. ' ; . on the I,?disputable rIghts ot our Two rock ~rushing units, he said, lived together in one home- at
record of generosity. Some' 25 of In o,her. developm~nts- yeste!- country..I ." . were work.mg near Hasan-Tal to some. period. This 'home' and
them ,last year contributelii to day the Reserve Bank of! .India He salf· .It IS absurd to d~ ensure relIable supply of gravel 'land' is none other than the Oxus
UNICEF proportionately as much ca~c~~:ed, the l~cenc.e tOf the bank mand thlT.WIthdrawal of th: arm~ fol' the operation. . Basin- Hie vast basin iJf 0XUs river
as, or more, than they are ·qssesse.d', .1 :0 c:p~. a~e 1~1the country. of our fnends and leave.m m¢ Laghman-Dare NoorIan where ·the ancient ArYans lived
for the United Natio.ns budget. It -,,! • country. those of -o~ enemle~. Ner- ROad C I ted and which 'included Balkh-Guzin,
was his hope, therefore, that more -'.' - L . body .WJI~ be allowed to ·dlscus~ omp e Balkhdium..sarir~ Balbika Ba-
of the industrially -advanced coun- GER~ . pI;t9~SSORS the. nghtl of the Cuban people t? J~AD, Nov, 3.-The. ex- khtl'an, Bakhl-Bamik, Balkh-Bami
tries would .substantially increase . LEAVE. KABUL . claim th~ return of the naval bas.e tensIOn of a I10ew road betwe~n and Balkh-EI-Hasna, and wll]cl1 is
their contributions . and" in this XABUL N -3 P' f K 'at G_uantanamo to Cuban terrI" La~hman and Dare Noorlan m considered to be the ancient abbde
connexion he was' glad to note des,. the De;:·-o.ith~O~~IT: e o~f tory." t " . : Almgar distrIct which was start- of the Aryans by all 'ancient my-
that several.had a1l'eady ~one so. Economics m Cologne Univ;rsity Dr Cal~tro saId: 'W.e. WIll neve1' ed mlo~edthan a dmonth ago was thologies of IndIa and Iran.
In ·-concluslon, Mr. Chamnan, r and Professor Koening"tbe_Dean become. ~r,t obstacle ~ th.e way c~~p e e yester ay. The ,road While the discoveries at Mohen-
hope it will not be .taken ami1'S'U of the College of Natural SCiences of a .solutIOn, a _genume pe~c~UI ~hlch runs p~rallel to the Ahngar jer-Dero. the QillS of Ano, Mundi-
I ~ddress a ~rsonal word'to Com- of the University of BOnn and Mr. solution, for w~ch the COI:!d~!lOn4 r~v~r IS 40 kllo~etres long and gak. Siyallik, Jian in MghaniStan,
mlttee members. 1 am, of, course, Vogtman, a representatIve of the are the §'ve-pomt. guarant~~. ; elg t metres WIde. It shortens ,!,rans-Oxania, India-' 'and . Iran
aware of the strong sympathy Mmistry of E<fucation of North Dr. Castro saId that m the t~e, dlstarn::e ,between the two show us traces' of life before tne-
and interest which this 'Commi!- Rhme left Kabul for Germany.on course of'r this crisis, .certain ~,' p aces by 5 kl!ometres as compar- Aty~, the Sanskrit and 'Avesta
tee has alW;iYS shown fot-tbe work Thul'Sday morning' They were ferences arose between the SOVlet. ed ~o the prevIOUS road. The new literature acquaints us With the
of UNICEF, the most humanita- seen off at'tht!' ~irPort by' the and Cu.~an Go~e~ents, We: roa was maugurated by Gene- place, the move~ents and the rise
rian organization in the. United deans 01. the Facuities!. of Science s~oul~ d~uss them WIth the S()',/ ral Kh~nMMtft~ad, the Gover- and fall of the whIte Aryan tribes.
Nations. However, I, also know and Ecoriomi~s. Theyl had come Vl~tS on p?ve~ent and ?ilrtyi ~~; a~ovm~e ary ommandant of .Mghanistan is a land situated
that m!ffiY of. t,h€ members of SOlne time .ago ,t~ Kabu,! tojnspect leyeL We]will SIt do:vn to discuss P *'...' be~",~n ·In.~a, Iran and CentrcA ....
delegli;tions. sItting. round the ~the educational progre~~-at these WIth the~ all ~at "IS. n~ce~ary,\ . ~la: In the heart of h~r moun--~able mOot~ Com~lllttee roo,m' ~e faculties w~re German profes- on - the th~ baSIS of pn~c~ples.: STATEMENT BY .ta~ns and among her valle;y:s of the
m a position to ~ave a substanl1al sors are tea1::hing.. ' 1 Abave allj, It .nas to. ~ saId that! . lWIKOYAN ' Hmdu Kush· range can be found
degree of influence in the socia! _ . - I. we are M~rxiSt-Lemmsts and we I (ContcL f 1)' the_progeny of the ancient Aryans.
development policies of ~eirGo.v-. ' are fnends of t!J.e 1!.S:S.R. and fidence of 'ts - roml Plf: d t These people have preserved, -to
ernments-be it in the program- SOVIET MINl'''SI'TER'S that the~eIcan be no nft between '.threaten anlyonpeOrPt~' 1 de:: thno a large extent, their ancient" cUI-
.th. th" th U S S D deb" e. IS ea g e -. 'liz .m~ WI ,m err o~ c~les. " . e ,.~. an u a. people towal',ds progress and hap- ture,.E<lVl . atlOn -and languages,
or m t,helr external aI~ actiVities, . . VISIT ~S . He said:j "At this-moment, it is ipiness by building socialisrp, the The' mhabltants o.f the Central _
r shoula therefore like, to ho.lY.!. '. KABUL.."N,?v. ~'-.~r, 'Sidor- good to rec;:all above all, what has lsocial system that the people' cf and. ~as~rn "Hmdu Kush ~d '_
. that eac:b: one o~ thet;n would WIsh enko. the S~vl..et Mims-~er of Geo· been done~py the Soviet Union for Cuba have chosen and which they those o~ the Safid-Koh (the White.
to take it upon himself to see.logy, .vho ,H?d -c0llle to Kabul at us.' Whe~ the Soviet' Govern- ~onsider to be the best -one 'for Mountam) ~e outstanding speci-:
~hat he could do to ensure that the head of a delegation 'on the ment deCided to withdraw the them. mens of these people, where near-.
h.IS Governme~t. ~det!~es poli-, InVItation ;of. Dr. Maha,mmad You- arms, whic¥ were theirs, we res-. 'We hav~ feelings Of sincere lr, twenty Io<:al dialectS, in.ad~- ,
Cles and..... a~Ivltres d~gned, to ~uf, t~e-M1!1lster of MI~es and In- pected t~ decision. Hence,- as .I .friendship and profound respect tIOn'to Pakhtu; are spoken m Its
promote se~ces for,chilc:ken ~d dustries, on OCtobe.r'241eft Kabul have said, reven tbough 'we have fox: the Cuban people, its Govern- valleys, !iales and rockY plateaus.
. youth ~ a Vlt3:l aspect. ec.m~)Jn~c}or tne USSR on ThursdaY morn· c~rtai~ sound. reasons .lor ~!ng ,tnent Prime Minister Fidel Cas.
and .soc~al progress"o-5Ulce It, IS mg..., . . , dlssatiSfiedf wIth- certam thmgs, tro, and are rendering euba all
up,on.thls that the task.of natIon. He was seel!.off at th_e au:port c~rtain details, it is'more neces- round support and aid -, C.'·:.ASSIF',rD', ....b~ding so largelY.depends. . by sOple members o~ th: Ministry sary than ever 'for- us to remind I '!It is firmly and clear1Y stated ~ ....
. ' _ . of.Mines. and In:dt!st~les fO,d SOVI:t ourselves t?day how generous the in Mr. KhrushcheV's; message to . <,
A COrrection " Embassy offiCials. Durmg hiS Soviet Union lias been to us." President Kennedy d<lted Octer- AD~
In a f~w copies Of . Thursday!s ,stay in Kabur the-Soviet MinIster Dr. Cas~o -continued: "Let the ber 28, that we want to instill con- '.... ·1 •Kab~l Tll~es the headings for th~ me~ S~rdar ~C?hammad Daolld, strategic amns go. All othe~ arms ftdence in the Cuban people that Wanted intel~ter
last .Items m columns o~e a:nd five·the Pnme MmISter"an~pr, Mer- ape left in l Qur country and are we are together with them, and English/Persian .: reter
of pa~e one aPPl;ared mterch~-h~a~ !ousuf ~d I~pectedcer- the most Jowerful means of de- are not taking off resppnsibility quired 'rYPing essenti:E -
~d, oWIng to the ~dve.rten~ of a ~al~ prol~ts bemg l~plemented fence, enabling us to face any for aiding the Cuban people." Please 11y' h ~f,;_" to•
. ,om".. Thoerr'" " <ell''''''!. .0M~~. . ~ .,,,,uation:"1 . ,: P. o. ~': ..0 ...w:_ ..
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